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Preferentialattachm ent in the protein netw ork evolution

Eli Eisenberg and Erez Y. Levanon
Com pugen Ltd., 72 Pinchas Rosen Street, TelAviv 69512, Israel

TheSaccharom yces cerevisiae protein-protein interaction m ap,aswellasm any naturaland m an-

m adenetworks,sharesthescale-free topology.Thepreferentialattachm entm odelwassuggested as

a generic network evolution m odelthatyieldsthisuniversaltopology.However,itisnotclearthat

the m odelassum ptionshold forthe protein interaction network.Using a crossgenom e com parison

weshow that(a)theolderaprotein,thebetterconnected itis,and (b)Thenum berofinteractionsa

protein gainsduring itsevolution isproportionalto itsconnectivity.Therefore,preferentialattach-

m entgoverns the protein network evolution. Evolutionary m echanism s leading to such preference

and som e im plicationsare discussed.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,87.23.K g,89.75.D a

The analysis ofnetworks has attracted great interest

in recentyears.M any m an-m adenetworks,includingthe

W orld W ide W eb[1],scienti�c[2]and m ovie actor[3]col-

laborations,and linguistic[4]networks,havebeen shown

to be scale free,with di�erent nodes having widely dif-

ferentconnectivities[5,6,7]. Networksofbiologicalori-

gin,such asm etabolicinteraction[8]and protein-protein

interaction networks[9], also share this property. The

em ergence ofthe scale-free topology in such diverse ex-

am plescallsforauniversalexplanation,based on generic

principles,applicable to allthe di�erentnetworksstud-

ied. This was achieved by the growing network m odel,

suggested by Barab�asiand Albert[10],which assum esthe

continuous creation ofnew nodes and their preferential

attachm enttopreviouslywell-connected nodes.An exact

solution forthedynam icsofthem odeldem onstratesthe

em ergence ofthe scale-free topology from these generic

assum ptions,given an asym ptotically linearattachm ent

kernel[11,12].The m odelassum ptionsseem self-evident

forsocialnetworks. A directtestforsom e ofthese net-

works have validated the preferentialattachm ent prin-

ciple, and shown an approxim ate linear kernel[13,14].

However, it is less clear how this m odelcan be justi-

�ed fornaturalnetworks,such asthebiologicalnetworks.

W hilethedynam icgrowth ofthenetwork can beunder-

stood on an evolutionary tim e scale[10],the preferential

attachm entassum ption isfarfrom obvious,astheinter-

actionsarenotform ed based on a consciouschoice.

In this work, we focus on the Saccharom yces cere-

visiae (bakers’ yeast) protein-protein interaction net-

work, which is often used as a m odelfor a biological

interaction network. A cross-genom e com parison isem -

ployed to obtain a classi�cation of the yeast proteins

into di�erent age groups. W e observe a correlation be-

tween a protein’s age and its network connectivity, in

accordance with the growing network picture. Further-

m ore,thisclassi�cation enablesustodirectly observethe

preferentialattachm entphenom enon. Signsofthisphe-

nom enon havebeen previouslyobserved through analysis

ofdivergentpairsofduplicated genes[15].W ethuscon-

clude thatthe Barab�asi-Albertm odelisindeed relevant
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FIG .1:A schem aticrepresentation oftherelativeposition of

thefourstudied organism son thephylogenetictree,based on

Ref. [17]. The phylogenetic tree describes the evolutionary

relationshipsbetween organism s.Therootcorrespondstothe

origin oflife(�rstliving cell),and each branch pointdescribes

the em ergence ofdistinct species out ofone com m on ances-

tor. The evolutionary distance between any two organism is

related to the sum ofdistances between each organism and

theirclosestcom m on ancestor.

fordescribing the evolution ofthe yeastprotein-protein

interaction m ap.W e furtherdiscussim plicationsofthis

phenom enon to the governing rulesofprotein evolution.

W e start by classifying the whole database of 6294

bakers’ yeast proteins[16] into four age groups. For

this purpose,we pick three other m odelorganism s for

which a fully sequenced genom e and a com prehensive

list ofproteins are available,and are ofvarying evolu-

tionary distance from the baker’syeast. The evolution-

ary distance between two organism s can be extracted

from the phylogenetic tree (the "tree oflife") describ-

ing the evolutionary branching process[17] (see �gure

1): Escherichia coli[18]belongs to the Bacteria branch

(estim ated tim e of diversion 4 G iga-years ago, G ya),

Arabidopsis thaliana[19]belongs the Plants branch (es-

tim ated diversion 1.6G ya), while Schizosaccharom yces

pom be[20](�ssion yeast)and the bakers’yeastbelong to

di�erentsub-phylaon theFungibranch (estim ated diver-

sion 1.1G ya).A cross-genom ecom parison between these

organism sisem ployedin ordertoestim atetheageofeach

bakers’yeastprotein.W e assum ethata protein created

ata certain tim ein a certain ancestororganism willhave

descendantsin allorganism sthatdiverged from thisan-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303490v2
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cestor.Forexam ple,proteinsthatareolderthan the�rst

(Bacteria)diversion should have descendantsin allfour

organism s,while those created afterthe �ssion-yeastdi-

version are expected to have descendantsin the bakers’

yeastalone. W hile the descendantproteins continue to

evolveand diverge,they stillshow highersequencesim i-

larity than a random pairofproteins.

For each ofthe bakers’yeast proteins,we search for

sim ilarproteinsin theotherthreeorganism s(seedetails

below),and use the resultsto classify itinto one offour

agegroups.Proteinswith no�ssion-yeastsim ilaritiesare

expected to be relatively new (group 1,872 proteins);

those with sim ilaritiesonly in �ssion-yeastare expected

to havean ancestorpriorto thediversion and arethere-

foreolder(group 2,665proteins);thosewith �ssion-yeast

and Arabidopsissim ilaritiesareeven older(group 3,2079

proteins);and those with analogues in allthree organ-

ism s form the oldest group ofproteins (group 4,2678

proteins),with ancestorsthatpredatethe�rstdiversion.

O nly a sm allfraction (lessthan 10% )ofthe sim ilarities

werenotconsistentwith theevolutionary tim eline.Note

thatourage-group classi�cation isnotsensitiveto dupli-

cation events [21],and thus new proteins generated by

duplication arehereclassi�ed asold.

Here are som e brieftechnicaldetailson the sim ilarity

search done.W eusethestandard de�nitionsforthesim -

ilarity distancebetween sequences,and em ploy thestan-

dard Protein-BLAST program [22].Theprogram isgiven

a query sequence (in ourcase: the yeastprotein)and a

referencedatabase(thesetofallproteinsoftheotheror-

ganism ),and com paresthequery sequenceto each ofthe

database sequences,in search forshared patterns. Each

found m atch gets a score (term ed \E-score"),which is

the expected num berofsam e orhigherquality m atches

given a random ized database. The probability to get a

m atch ofsam e orhigherquality fora random sequence

is

P (E jrandom pair)= 1�exp(�E );

where E is the E-score. The lowerthis probability,the

higher the con�dence that the sequences sim ilarity (or

them atch)isindeed dueto a com m on ancestorforboth

sequences. W e considered two proteins to be sim ilar if

theE-scoreoftheirm atch waslowerthan thecuto�value

E c = 0:7,corresponding to P (E cjrandom pair)’ 0:5.

In thefollowing,weusetheobtained age-group classi-

�cation ofthe yeastproteinsto analyzethe structure of

the protein-protein interaction network. W e use a pub-

lished databaseofyeastprotein-protein interactions[23],

and �rstlook attheaverageconnectivity.Figure2shows

a clear dependency of the connectivity on the protein

age,with olderproteinshaving signi�cantly m ore inter-

actions. W hile group 1 proteins(newest) have only 0.5

linksperprotein,group 4 proteins(oldest)have6.2 links

per protein. This supports the picture ofthe growing

network m odel, where the older a node the higher its
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Eisenberg & Levanon, Figure 2

FIG .2: Connectivity dependence on protein age. Averaged

connectivity forfouragegroupsofyeastproteins.G roupsare

num bered in increasing age order: group 1 proteins (those

with no sim ilarities in �ssion-yeast, Arabidopsis or E.coli

genom es) are expected to be the newest,and group 4 pro-

teins (with sim ilarities in allthree organism s) are expected

to be the oldest. Results are presented for the whole inter-

actionsdatabase (solid sym bols),and fora restricted setex-

cluding the low-con�dence interactions (open sym bols). For

m ostdata points,the error-barissm allerthan the sym bol

probability to gatherinteractionswith otherlate-com ing

proteins.

A directtestofthe second assum ption ofthe growing

networkm odel,nam ely,thepreferentialattachm entprin-

ciple,requiresdetailed inform ation on thenetwork devel-

opm ent,which isbeyond ourreach.However,the above

classi�cation providesus with snapshotsofthe growing

network atthree pointsin itsevolution,enabling an in-

sightintotheevolution ofprotein interactions.W estudy

thesub-networkde�ned bygroup 4proteinsand thelinks

connecting them ,recording the connectivity ofeach old

protein on thissub-network.Thissub-network wasused

asam odelfortheinteraction m ap atan earlystageofthe

evolution process(the tim e ofdivergence ofthe Bactria

branch).The num beroflinksofeach old protein to the

newerproteins(groups1,2,3)isthe num beroflinksac-

quired sincethattim e.W ethen looked atthenum berof

new linksanodegathered asafunction ofitsconnectivity

in theold network.A sim ilaranalysisisdoneforthesub-

networksde�ned by groups3 and 4 com bined (proteins

with an Arabidopsisanalogue),and forgroups2,3 and 4

com bined (proteinswith �ssion-yeastanalogue).AsFig-

ure 3 shows,the num ber ofnew links tends to increase

with the num beroflinksin the old network,which isa

signatureofpreferentialattachm ent.Thenum berofnew

links appearsto be approxim ately linear in the connec-

tivity,suggesting a linearpreferentialattachm entkernel,

and consistentwith the scalefree topology[11].

The growing network paradigm suggests a dynam ic

m odel for preferential attachm ent: that is, all nodes
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FIG .3:Preferentialattachm entin protein network evolution.

Sym bols:Theaveraged num beroflinksa protein acquiresto

proteinsfrom new groupsN (k),asa function ofk,itsnum ber

ofconnectionsto allother(older)proteins.In orderto study

theasym ptoticbehaviourand estim atetheexponent,weplot-

ted (solid lines) the integrated function �(k) �
R
k

0
N (x)dx.

An asym ptotic power-law scaling �(k) / k
� + 1

is observed

with � � 1,suggesting a linear preferentialattachm ent ker-

nel. The dashed line describes the power law function k
2
,

and ispresented forcom parison.Resultshave been obtained

using the fullinteractionsdatabase[23].(a)new linksto pro-

teinsfrom group 1 alone,asa function ofthenum beroflinks

in groups 2,3 and 4. (b) new links to groups 1 and 2. (c)

new linksto groups1,2 and 3 forallgroup-4 proteins.

are created equaland the attachm ent probability is re-

lated totheactualcurrentconnectivity ("rich getricher"

m odel) as de�ned by the network dynam ics. An alter-

native m odel[24]suggests a static explanation in which

each nodehasadi�erentintrinsic�tnessthatdeterm ines

itsability to interactand doesn’tchangeasthe network

grows. In this m odelboth the actualconnectivity and

theattachm entprobability ofa protein depend on itsin-

trinsic �tness. G iven an appropriate distribution ofthe

�tness param eter,this m odelcan explain the results of

�gure 3 ("good getricher" m odel),but itis notconsis-

tent with the age-dependence shown in �gure 2. W hile

thegrowingnetwork m odelpredictsthatoldernodeswill

be better connected,connectivity in the static m odelis

related solely to thenode�tness,and ageand connectiv-

ity shouldn’tbe correlated. Thus,ourresults(�gure 2)

supportthe�rstoption asa m odelfortheprotein inter-

action evolution.G eneduplication wasalso suggested as

an explanation forthe scale-free topology ofthe protein

interaction network[25,26,27,28].However,sincedupli-

cation eventsarenotdetected byourage-groupclassi�ca-

tion,ourresultsshow thattheproteinsnetworkstructure

cannotbe attributed solely to evolution by duplication.

Thequestion oftheevolutionarym echanism leadingto

the dynam ic preferentialattachm entrem ains:how does

becom ing betterconnected m ake a protein m ore attrac-

tive for future interactions, and why is the preference

linearin thenum berofconnections? W esuggesttwopos-

siblem echanism sthatpartially answerthesequestions:

(i)Them oreconnectionsa nodeacquires,thestronger

is the selective pressure to m ake it m ore connectable.

O n the m olecular level this can be understood as a

tendency to increase the num ber ofprotein attachm ent

dom ains[29](such asthe W W [30]orproline-rich[31]do-

m ains), or to im prove the existing dom ains such that

they bind tom oretargetproteins.In thism echanism the

preferentialattachm entisrelated tothephysico-chem ical

properties ofthe highly-connected protein. In order to

testthispossibility,onecanlookatthedistribution ofdo-

m ainsand otherreoccuring patternsin thesetofhighly-

connected proteins,andcheckwhetherconnectabilitycan

be traced to sequence m otifs.However,the lack ofwell-

studied interaction network forotherorganism sand the

partialunderstandingofattachm netpropertiesofprotein

dom ainslim itsourability to perform such study.

(ii)M any protein interactionsareactually physicalin-

teractionsthatchangeorregulatethefunctionality ofthe

interactingparties,such asphosphorylation and com plex

form ation. The num ber ofpotentialdistinct operation

m odesofaprotein increasesexponentially with thenum -

berofits regulating proteins,and sim ilarly the num ber

ofpotentialvariantsofa given com plex increasesexpo-

nentially with the num berofitsbuilding-block proteins.

Therefore,them oreconnected aprotein,thestrongerthe

selection towardscreating a protein to interact with it.

Here,thephenom ena relatesto thebiologicalfunctional-

ity ofthe protein. Thism echanism can be validated by

the following experim ent:currenttechnology enablesus

to dig outproteinsthatform a com plex togetherwith a

given target protein[32]. O ne can look at the di�erent

com plexesgenerated undervarying conditionsand study

the di�erent com binations obtained,that is,how m any

distinctcom plexeswereform ed using thetargetprotein.

Then,it is possible to study how m any new structures

havebeen m adeavailableby each com plex m em ber.W e

predict that the contribution ofeach new m em ber will

bem ultiplicative,i.e.,the num berofnew structureswill

be,on average,proportionaltothetotalnum berofstruc-

tures.

The preferential attachm ent phenom enon dem on-

stratesan im portantprinciplein theprocessofevolution.

Itdynam ically leadsto theform ation ofbig protein com -

plexes and pathways,which introduce high com plexity

regulation and functionality.New system sarenotgener-

ated asself-interacting m odulesofnew proteins;rather,

new proteins tend to connect to the old well-connected

hubsofthenetworkand m odify existingfunctionalunits.

Indeed, 267 of the 872 group 1 proteins (31% , versus

12% ofgroup 4)haveno interactionsdocum ented in the

database,indicating a very low num ber ofactualinter-

actions.Thus,wegetinform ation on protein’scentrality

based on itssequence alone.Thisinform ation ishelpful

in analyzing the protein interaction network given the
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partialinform ation available.

Itwasshownthatthehighertheconnectivityofanode,

the higher its probability to be essential,i.e. to have

a lethalknockout phenotype[9]. As m entioned above,

highly connected nodes tend to be older. W e �nd that

essentialproteinssalso tend to be older:only 8% ofthe

newest proteins are essential,in contrastto 20% ofthe

oldestproteins(�2-testp-value 3�10� 20).

In conclusion, we show that the protein networks

evolveby creating new,unconnected links,which attach

to the existing network according to the linear prefer-

entialattachm entprinciple. Thisexplainsthe scale-free

topology shared by thenetwork,and hasim plicationsfor

understanding the evolutionary m echanism s. The cor-

relation ofthe protein’s age to its centrality opens new

possibilities for deriving inform ation on the interaction

network topology based on sequencedata.

W e thank A.-L Barab�asi,Y.K liger,A.Lipshtat and

S.Rednerforvaluablediscussionsand com m ents.
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